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CilAriKK Xri.i:
I'uvrisrr.ti.

nvt no messenger from our
ft" i: Ho is the giver (.f life, hut thou
ii. f lake it fr.iin us! Away iitvny
thoi evil ciii-- :'

" Mend .za raw, wiih ilismny, tlir.:
he U.i I ci hiiuitted ii terrible blutiiTcr.
'II. i simple mil innocent people
n to their deity only bene.io.'r.t
uilriliiitos uii worshiped iu him the
ttivi-- of lifo hi;. I nil good things.
Hie. deities they knew of to whoso

l';'.!:ul iii'hotioo they attributed death
r. i I all oris of lessor calamities, but

gods Were hilled (Ul'l reviled;
vhil( they were to lie propitiated
i'ti 11:1 I occasionally by or u r
.es, they were hover worshiped,
ar hut htm licit !i wit nn 1 clo--

Hum, him-".-!- at the feet
An:: lon.i, ami. for'.'t tt in'' nil claim

t i ivli's'ul I'o'Vi is, In- wooed her as a
i ii, th" nrdor of passion,
v. all the skill of mm well vcrod in
Ji. cial I. iv,' m.i'.ing. ami with nil tho
r u. Oi" M of a :Tiiii n:il pleading for
1: i'. Wh'it she f.iili I to onmpiouotie

:' Lis speech Anai'u'.m.i rt n.lily under- -

"I by his gestures and the burning
I !. uro if hi. lips upon her hands.
T :i: i tl.i'vod from her eyes, mi l her
1' t heived with f is. Seeing this,
r !: changed from I'litrruty to run-).- i

,'i I. I!.' forbade hi r to judge him
i. w, .!:!, I judge lessor beings. Hi'

; .;!ei himself ly onlling her ntleii-t- i

i t tii" fret that ho hud siruok in
. :' i.':V:i-.j- i:i lioloiise of the deity
t.o. i wh.iu lm r,wii', The d"H'l mini
la! h. tl guilty of nml even
I'll- giver of liiomutt tiithdrutv the

iii v. he:i it was used against himself.
' ::.' li.iUen Flower iiMe'.icd nml

v im,i dived lunin through hci
iy. ilms hy hi'!1 uinli rfitniuliiiR; foi
t. . r l a tin- S'ii!iiuiil iijijioareil to
Ii. i to:nli! f'll, s o irrt iMtihli' ; nml
i.' i li iiM'ut of fiair whs now iningliil
i.!::i hi-- :il.n: t ! n, that only n'rvoii
1 i tr n it. Sin1 was Imt a poor
i.:.; r.ou-- i :'.va'', lift el" nil. niol fisu

::'... in. .ii- hlaviM than love. Jhi'
)n i f.i'iu I hi'i' ma.itof, .anil it was
villi tin- unreasoning toiiaoily of nu
r.ii:aal that she lovml him, n lu o t!ic

!..' I'i'.iioii of fear hervtil Imt to
l ivi-- hit I'liaiiis.

iiiri'til from t'ne ileail limn,
i: i!!i ih ciopin-- lieu I. jjuvt ln i

I to his mnr.li'ri'r. I'l'ilrn rlasicil
i. i i fly, atiJ they ro-- t

:.- i.' to the city.
"v'rnofav wan iieiihi' f.o nhoiliel

l: i" so t:'i rillei as ilaimhter. He
l. i i oliSLi vi' i his ji'alo'.ls kiiiBinan ami
li.i he.iv h's thieiits, mul he aeeept--

t'e 1;om j'lstiiieation ns n mutter of
r ;i:'e. (iiuls, even rueh ns they wor-- .

.ij'e l, were teriililo in their lintel"
tii ii ioie tiny must not be niicroil.

'The untriinpte of Anrtenniiii nml
M. :i oi.'a took plaeo on the following
il i.e, nilli 8 null ponip mill l ejoiiMus ns
1.1 never till that hour been known
i :i the i: himl. l'eilro was auiae.l al
Iv i.'i a v'ul ilaiu'iiiK of the liiiliiina.
j.i'er, he uioli'ivloml that these
i.:,iu'."i were often if a Herious ami
mvsiie ehni er, though inovo

joyoii; but now ho was eon- -

a hiiiro them mmply for their
mid char. n. As tbev danced,

llie Indians chanted, with wonderful
h irmmiy of voico nnd movement,
many son?s rf love; aud iu this, as in
n'.i tho Golden
i'lo'.vsi' excelled, for she had the
poet's gift, and while sho dnneed she
rnpiovned a steady stream of song,
wuii'li they called nieytos. Of these
b.iUn Is l'e.lro could under stand noth- -

iug, evept that he wna the hero of
them and her passion for bun tho tin
i ising theme. Tho chief lustruineut
o. music was called a maguey, n

L.de timbrel male of and
tl o boucs of lishes; and MomWauow
nudcrslood their frantic delight over

i ....i. ti... . i.i i. ....., i ....

t'lem. Thosj they called tttrey, and
b.'lievc-- to contain nugel voices. As
many as possessed tho hells had
s.ran; them, with beautiful shells,
it'i mt tli.ir wrists, and us they no
dance I i;i wild and beautiful grace,
toe found himself reiuindei'

! the custititrta and dark-eye- maid
i ns of his native I ind. Feasting sue
i ce !e the miism and dancing, and
l i : i the w. dde.l couple reeoived gifts
- !:' ; i f all "h, joy for Mcmlozr.!"-- ;
crihi'i'-is'.- tilled with flittering duet u."

g"l:!
"redio's Srst year on the islanc

pisscl enough, for cverj
il.iy wns fall of interest. His tvifi
l'ultilh'.l her promise to set her people
t i gather gold for him, and although
i; w.s Mot found iu such fjuanti-- t

ea m iie ha I been led to expect,
t ier.' v .is, by the end of the year, a

h :;i i'i it that would have made hiru
a as a graniioe f.t spam

e be Jupiter to descend
f livmoiis.

"His ..ve for the precious yellow
tV roiiliuiie I unabated, there

v no he think to eijiuil
he fe't iii bathiuc; liuu is in

i:;e 'ittcr!:! ; dust, or be

Uvu uU 11 alms uu((((qts, t

v'uieh ho eoiild now eount by
iiiiulied. It soul n thrill of delisht
piivoriii!,' r.lon every nerve, niul,

a time, ho ineluded Anneaomi in this
joy ns bein.a; its chief source; ami sho
m'd shown him other lieiisureH of
their inland, Ho possessed a

eolleclion of pearls, mithcred from the
river that Unwed through the island,
ami ii number of precious slones that
mif-'h-t havo raiisonicd tho greatest
kim; in C'hrislcndom.

"ftl lir.vhood. l'edm hnd been nm- -

ployed by a Jewish lapidary, and had
thus acquired a ki;owIedi,'o of onis
Unit served him well in tho si lection
of tin; best. As knowledge of
country and its re.'ourees increased,
so his regard for tho (ioblen Flower
diminished, and he only waited nil

to desert her and her sub-
jects forever, taking with him his lit-

tle daughter io!ores and his treasures
gold and Hut the second

year passed, ami the third was draw-
ing to a close before his preparations
were completed and in all Hint time
h- - niw little ho),!! of ever being able
to ei'i'ect his lie bad male
himself thor.i'Klily neijuaintoil with

domain, r.'l hoiig'i it was a lnru'C
i"ie, mid he had several times revisit-eltli-

fhic.-c- that beautiful buy
where th" Spanish shipa had

win n Columbus tilst Fi t foot
oti tiie and ho now

th.'it i;rt:i! loan's plans
coho.iim. tin- New World, which,
with lis Ii Ilow ailor i, lie ha been

i riiiiculo the chimerical
(cliei.ies o? n e;e.y visionary.

"Mow eagerly he u looked for-

ward Ii the possibility of such
bei.e.;, at least, a!t"in ted!

"From the shore native!', he learned
iluit mysterious ships had recently
been seen; and if Coluiiibiis or an-

other again found the shores
the N'nv World, it was reasonable to
cvpe.'t thii' tiny would still come a

t.iir.i tune, a f.cirlli and coiitoiiio'islv.
II wi II knew the Spanish thirst for
il.'l.l, un l at times his hopes ran high.
If he sometimes remembered his own
conduct in deserting his commander,
it did not trouble him. lie had a

c story to explain it.
"Hut the third year passed and the'

fouvlh was growing obi, and yet tho
long.'d sail not been seen;
and I'edro be 'an to feel that his stay
mi the island had become hateful cap-

tivity. Tho shore-native- hnd
l his orders to watch day and

night th" Spanish ships, and once
their swiftest runners Had come to

with the news that the grout en
noes of liui pnle face i ii 'i pie, with
spread win had been seen again
and Pedro hastened to the bench. Hill
nothing was there nothing but whul
seamed n sail tho dis-

tance. Many days and nights thej
watched the sea, but only the glory ol
its blue beauty rewarded them.

"M"antime, however, l'ehro con
tinned his preparations, but in .secret
and with fear as well as hope.

"Many of the Indians have never
recoveii 'I from thefeeliug engendered
in their minds by murder of tucii
brother; and although tho body of the
jealous man had been buried where it j

i' .11 1. 1. t 11 .... i

mid uivi i t'iunni lui: ru.sumi- -

of beenuso he hnd
n.i.scd his baud against n celestial be- -

jug, there were those among iual- -

coutents who visited his grave as a

sacred spot. Also, the Golden Flower
lml once sani to 1'earo mat mo spirit
of her murdered kiiiBinan had appeared
to her and had warned her against tho

4iii.i...i ni i.,,
and be !oed to l awnv from these

i . i. t .iAliaeuoutl nan f;ieiiiiv uuiiugti'i
since lur marriage with the Hpaniard.
More beautiful than over aud more do- -

votedlv, slavishly attached to him, she
hnd grown jealous and lierco all,l,
poisoned bv fear, fuspiciou.s and de-

. ,:.r..i 'i'".. :

ibaut with now burned and
.1 1 ...:.i !". ....;

ti..t had 'eme i like angel msic '

f,...i 1. ,i,..., ,,. ...1,;,

pered dreadful tliong'.ts and dark ens- -

,,icioi,s to her soul. The shadowy
terms of Ii 'i: I out ha.l once peopled
ail the air iil.i.nil h'-- now rr'e place
to grisly and threatening figure", r

waniiii" her again'-- the man she
adored the husband whom she could
not choose but love, though he might
slay her. More than once Mendoa
had seen her fall as one dead, her face
aud form lisid. her eyes wide open but
staring nownrd; an I then her tense
lips would unclose, aud voices he never

profound and shuddering fesr that he
believed bis I nuiaii wife to 00 pos-

sessed of the devil.
"Itioneof these trances Auacnonn

had suddenly spolio in the voice of
luaiiita. She told him of their child,
little liapbucl, left, to the mercy o

utrtiugeri. apokt of Jlh UtUv

might

ether

t.iis thought a longing knew would issue trom tuem, speaii-- t

p ; back to his native land, where ing in a language could not under-
lie hovel to purchase ;opr and rec- - stand.
. i i.iiou .h.io.-.-f as great as he "These trances, clairvoynut visions,
tiiY.v".!. Tiiia intenrioM to return to seizures, whatever the nd- -

Spain, when ho had garnered wealth vanced science to day mny prefer to
enough to satisfy him, bad been ti! were common to this Indian
the mind of Mendoza from the first ; princess, and they were regnrdcil with
nml now that custom destroying nnH i,,l vimcration by her people,
the awe and reverence of Indian jjt to Mcn loza they were cause
s ibieets, ho felt hotv great a it ,,f unultf horror, nnd it was with
nm-- t for

on:
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itis".ppeiiving

ary'rites

churchyard whei u hrr boily wr.s hit 1

to rost. Sho fori'ave him for pi r.
(iily ainl ile.c.'ition, b:;t )w. eoiijiu.-.-

him to livn i better life. What .ihl it
menu? Thefo were Jiiniiita's very
tones. The ileHerip.ioa of tlui homo
whero ho had left her nml of tiiu litihi
ehuichyRrcl was perfeet. J'eilro fo!s
his hair riso ns if ft eol.l bree;:e .:x

b'own through it, while icy bead:' i f
i i.spirntion Htnrted up nu hi brov.-- .

jfo hnd never tnlUed of t'uve thim; : t i

Vunceoiin. Itiul he ypoi-.e- in his sleep,
nml was this a tri.'lc to i, eeivv him"'

beut over tho vitji'l form nml .1

into the wide open eves. lie ruimht
her in his arms nml shook her. Iht

inehod tho neek and iinus til! his
"nils suuk into the No! a eiy;
not tho quiver of nn eyeho-h- Willi a
lionrse, muttered ;nU, full of rnsie nn I

fear, the Spaniard turned ami I.

never (hired I.) remember I:

aeeue, in vain ho to fo.v'.'t ii

and a frantic denim preiv on l un to
' return to .Tiianitii nnd Rnphnel Imt

ill ways with Holores! However or
whenever lie should make his
liedetermiued.w ith all his ,vil s! tv!t- -l !i

ul win, to carry ins iiuiu niiuvtiio r.

'Never was a beautiful ov

more exquisite erei'.luro born inbi Hi

world than the lit'.lo DnhnTs. l'.iler
in color than her inoihcr, her ikiu
had the rick olive ti.i! i f Sp si.i,
nnd her largo eyes bn that iir.en-sit-

of color and star-lik- brilliancy
ithnt have ina li! the maiden s Mm

famed throughout ti:e world.
They had also tho luminous radiance
that had onco thrown 11 light like halo
nbovo tho brow of A mica ilia. Her
fibundarit hair, as black as her moth-

er's, bad a wavy softness unknown
tho Indian's, and on lie:- lip nnd
cheeks was the hue of the ri 0 pome-

granate. She had nil th" beauty of
both parents nnd more, ns if th- - union
of two race.! had combined to pio i i e

n third, distinct aud uriginiit. From
her father she had inherited the

birthmark, and the l'.il!o,
mole on her left temple was

the color of bright umber, ilecpening
.under tho stress of emoiioii unt'l it

looked like a brilliant topa. vai-e-

from the skin. The mys-

terious psychic temperament inherited
from her mothereouLl already be seen
in tho dreamy look, that gave an ex-

pression of exultation to the childish
face, 'as if the spirit already taw
through the coining ceiilnries.

"The Indi'ius ndo'-e- (he lil'le
Imioivs. Her mother one more lived
the hnj.py innocence m" ,0
the child's radiant smile, and
Pedro had a few S.ie' .'l m...
incut, when little daughter si iie l

more precious than tho yellow ".litter
of the only god ho had eve: wor-

shiped. Hut, for her sake as well as
own, he now loured m ire than

,1'ver lo get away from this island that
hud onco seemed the iMiiratice to i'ni

Ho im 1 wild dreams of the f

His wealth would be fabulous,
and with the blood of Hpaui-- h nobles,
to which ho lay cla'.m, might gain
him a recognition and a place among
tho princes if he could but make hi
escape!

"It was iu the year VI'.' that word
came to Mendoa that a Spanish ship
lay at anchor less that a league from
the shore, and had scut boats for
supply of water. The news was
brought by his two favorite Indians,
who had remained eutirely faithful to
him, and who always continued to be-

lieve him a messenger from the skies.
He had given them the fanciful but ap-

propriate mimes of ITeetfo ; and Sear-le- i

Wings, in iokeu of their siviftueas;
and ho would now have accompanied
them, at their best sji-e- d, in order to
greet his pale-fiie- friends, had e.oi
Anaeaciia suddenly cuti fronted him.

"With a superb gesture com-

mand alio waved away all who weru
stllu lill lu'ar and then she sptko. iu

iited tones.
irmtor. she said. 'Wouldst

leave me? Ah, mio ami-to-
'!;"J;1
Pedro, l,'V0V' one, hast thou no
heart? Or, art thou indeed a god of
evl'" s ruauy of ny people say.' Hut,

mjw, t.u-r-

iirv those who will rend thee hiu.i
''" hnr,t

ioiore. ii ns um" i. .1.,
s nitentmn to .piu t:io is and for he

oloro now seen tha, t .o (. olden
r I'"'1; "

hs thoughts and even to pu. them 1,1

WT "ords he m his min.l.

"l or a moment ho siood ovcr- -

wtielnicu, despair in 111s ncai .. :.,.

teeli'iil unit lie cou u never now
rape from this accursed 1. TIl'Mi

he suddenly raise. 1 his hi 'd I'I'.'il 1! v

W1 opened wide l.isarm. vhilca
'f ated .ee.ing ht 110 his

"J1 "
'Conio with me'!' 1: CM."

'most persuasive tones, The
be my iueeii in a land v. ore 1:1 nun
are gods, as I am, ii' ali t.eli.i'.i
lire queens, but none s b.a'itiiu! ;.- - '

thyself! A laud t' et is truly that
heiven you see in youi dreams, a"d
lo which 1 c:i'i carry y

:ig that heaven wL. r o.:r li;:'e
iolores may live fon-v- ', nnd ' lo e

leath, toe terro; aad e thi.--

tvoild, o;in never rr.uu n

TO hS :

Orik-o- i i l ' "l
"Ther ilore Sy'n ntiits, of IT

Camida, niy ii.yn ce it iy 00 n

the origin i f the . ' 'c. p, --

(died to pi lie. u ( i', tms imoiii.:.'
writes a mrrci" tide tit I the Chici-.--

Itlecoid. "mid ,1's.its tint it .cue
from the Inn V. i.sb-.b!- f ;;.--

which vs. 'nr.! i:d i:if r n

tnry rgi 'C. O. i'.' If wi.l I. !.

throiieh 11 111 1. ji lts in tic . f

l he I.oImVii j :i s t f felly 1 ns :o.' .'
"Air. ti i.l.os, "v. lil liet.ie

'.! "C. I'. So. 1177, Sum i s,
ifctu'.ed that he '.Le jii:.oLH

iu the set vL" e'lti' "

uncertain savages, who kneel to ,,.". ,
him iu adoration on one day, and burn A!,; .

M1' ;'. Cf"V,'li:i", h..f,,ri

him on tho next, as the einbodimo.it ' r"lh '. 'l';''1'1
of all their evil gods. But. above all aud knew in every ,b,i

creatures, he now feared hi, .J ifely lay in the fact tha ho was th,
.;r.. n. i.uiifi il..l,inn ri,m--r Jiusbaud of A n aeioii a and t ho f .it 1: er ot

"With eaino
; he

now
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of
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A high record for seven ilayu l.s not
tilwa.s a sooil one. so far as
tile aetual Vldlie of Hie cow Is cull
corned. The inie tet of a row is the
DUlnlier nf pniiiels of liuiler she pro-
duces in a jcai' and iis mst. The re-

sults for a sinule week may be from
excessive I'eeiliug, whh eXIra cost for
labor; but sUeli enws, however, are
Usually ''f ".'.vim; gmul lesulls
for a month or .ve.ir also.

1'olif.tt Iii I'liint l.riiwlli.
It said thai in'. .0,0 eiiiiiaius a ling-

er aim nu; of potash ilian any other
of our riiiiimou crops, or about fnriy
parts ill a ii 0: it lui. I'.ir.mc beets or
mangels ilih.,vnie purls, pniatees
iwenty pans, sii.ar lieeis i'ighii"'ii
pans, iloier bay niueieeii purls, beans
hirli en p.irts.-iin- the cere.-il- live parts.

To lllis We Mill aihl thai the tie real
grains oi a m oil grown crop usually
show aboiii lour lines as much of
poiush iu the straw as in ihe grain,
thus as lie s; raw is the heavier,

lv.' 10 tive lo thirty pans in'
potash 1'"!' en h one thousand parts
of grain, ami peas require niii' li

more iu i!:e stalk than in the seed,
and th" pm.-i- h in the stalk of

is ,1 greaier iroportinii than in
the tuber, leu the weiglii being less.
Ihe M lii'le 'Ines not vary nun h from Hie

llbuve c.slii.iale. The lol'aeco gives
a betlcr for eig.ir making when
sulphate ni' pniash is used than when
nun ia te or s mic of ihe grades
lire usi il. m eei ialn soil ihe sulphate
u'.-- o prcdiiei s a In ner poiaio for mlile
Use. while eii oihcr.i tii. re dues uni
teem I I lie 1.01. ll llitTelellee ill lesulls.
Some if niir sandy soils are well sup
plied with tin- silieaie of po'ash, but
there is .ippai'f ntly a greater ililTercuee
in ihe nl.il iy of ililTci'. iit plants '

th" poli.sli from lue silica ol-

io use I'ceihi r. We need more
llivesiigatiiui in regard to Ihe use of
potash, but we i an re.-- assured ilial
if Used ccly il does imt evaporate,
leu h :i way or i aaiige to an unavail-
able ii.t in. The run ivator.

Mill'.! I. rain an I ( tit inno.
My e'.ji l o ll, o with en: bene fur six

Vers liial ;i;e l l. ulls wiil Hot
!', it ii.'. fioi'i any thick, eiiher in
Ihe show i '.iii or in liilinv; ilie igg
lia.-- :. witlmii; ,.. Il ran be ied with
heiielit 1n linos a week. I usually
lil'iw wii.ti I . all a small hamlitll to :

liab' dozen l.nds al oi:e time, ft is
easy t.. led rfier a 111 I'Stivl ielie,.
how iniicli ihe fowls need. Mo.--t of our
hone eiitl-.-i- now shave ihe limit-- , nml
care should be taken in placing hone in
the machine so tit.il ihe knives cut
lci'ss ilisiead of Ic!i!.!hvNe. If
eut leiigihv.i'.e. s. and .sinne- -

liiio s Iiuil', shiirp ).: will be follliil
:md g..:.l.:e,l Iy lile Ion;,, Alld lllis.
if i ..;:i I: lied. i". .i i;' good grit is fed.
wii! surely produce crop Imuml fowls.
If fresh bene is not to be had. a sub-

stitute of beef f. rap ir beef im nl
mixed with torn, tins, middlings ami
hran for one fed each day. gives
good results. the snaps are
no! more than three limes a
wo k. Fowls inn I get two feeds of
liiiiid grain each day In sides the

groililil iced, bill need em be all
niii. Mixed grain gives best
Willi regard to utility and fancy. I

illways fnlili. Mr line- -: show bird
ill my yards to b" tiie best uiilily
I'irds. This Kill: :iir.t;t ci !.:v. ;V- -

is all bush. Of reii; ;e, there may be
some who may get th" tail end of
pure breed nearly exhausted for want
if ear". From they would Hot get
the results expected, hi lire, would say
pure breeds vetv no good. On ihe
other hiliiil. where such are iutelllgcui-I- '

bred and properly eared for, they
lisuary make Ihe ideal fowl both for
show mom ami market. Thomas Hog-
gin, in Poultry Farmer.

r.iliiler. 1 hut Menu l'roKi-i.!i-

A good farm paper in th" house is
like bank slink that pays a diviilru.l.
or rather, perhaps, like tested seed
that yields sl.My or a hundred fold.
It is Ihe experience of the best funnel s,
oiiiieiiscd and iu convenient form, for

our special guidance. When you put
in your t!i ai cop do not scant seed.
Impi'iss this upon your ineiiiory in
big btiers. remember a large field
of wheat Lai yirhlrd about half what
it should, became the planting wa-- . in
tilt led in a bey. and be carelessly i t

the v'ie. too low. ami of
of tvle at wa- - poor. The rot

of plowing, seeding and leaping was
as mm I: as ..r a good siaml. and tiie
thr. long Pnle less. So for a lack of
n few more bushels of seed wheat.
Ih'-r- j: di.ei l loss to the fanner
Of 1:..' t hllllill'il bushels.

Aiol here is a good lime to
bldil t'ji ii." woin eitlt Mib.iett ol
fr h " d. 1 have a noiglibor who

' .1 an a :e of onions. A eeitu.n
stiiiekei j.e: had a l.uge e;uautity of
onion se d i' iii. ii he otte;eil fjr below
tho re giii-i- My neighbor put
chased ii. r.; bio), and after wuitin..-- a

piopei eoncludrd tbat he had
I'l.mtf t o early, and bought from
the ame ..t seed and planted again
For Ihe third plant ing; hc purchased
seed 'in a leliaiile dealer at the

p: e e. Hut instead of h.it
hi.' :.i lii'iy en. p. as h,. had planned.'
ibis t It.: .1 priming put him scmm-u-

V.eeUs b. ' i ill" latest of his tleigll
bol s. I en. e planted a hit of rxpoli
sit e gei lb " seed ill the Mime in. in
tier, and etter waiting about four
Weeks !. tllelll lo geriuillllle, tliseot
en',1 ih. ii i".v laigain was not a bar-
gain al ail, for besides losing- w hat
I had p.i-- it was too late to replaul.j
i'loui ihi uuii mmy ettar expert--

ences, both of myself nml neighbors,
I hnve ooiieluil.',! that In seeds at least,
bargain hunt ing is an expensive lux-

ury. F. II. Sw. i t. In The Fpltomlst.

A lli'tici. Tor n1rlilti5 Vermin,

t.el a common box, remove the top
and oil" side and put them together
as nt e and fasten tviih a hinge as
at n. Fasten a spool, e, iu the end of
a hoard, b. ami nail It to th" back of
the bos. Tin li In. re a one im h Imle
about six holes I'm 111 Ihe bottom of

- i

A 1JOX THAI run Vr.llMIN.

Hie box. nml at Ii cut a noich in ihe
outside of ihe end hoard. Sharpen
Mick, g, at ell' h elld. The stuck. i,

should be iwele,. s long. Iiol. hci
al k, so , lo balance ill Ihe hole. The
i ml. I, should be pointed, ami ilie . nd
i. notched and poiiiled. Fasti n a iring
at in. bring oter the spool at e. and
diiwn lo g Hate ihe siring short
enough so Hull when set ihe door will
be W ide op. II. Ilbolll i it:ht inches.
Place bail of any kind i n I. Win u a

rabbit or oilier pe-- t siiitlles il in- will
dislodge siiel;. g. by moving it al i,

and ilie cover will drop. Sometimes a

Weight can be on tiie inter Iu

advantage. Farm and Home.

Tin- - Itntllti.iii il

The land givi s ihe grea esl crops
when ihe fanner provide pleiii foods
liberally and rotates the crops grown.
When Ihe farm is forced in yield to
lis fullest there is taken from
lh" soil those eleinciils .li.it principal-
ly eonsiiiiiir its riches or fertility, and
unless ihe soil is pi'. .tilled Willi

ei.niaiiiiiig ilmse dements of
feliilily ii will, iu the course of time,
fail lo r. pay for the labor and capi-

tal required in iis i uiiit al ion. Many
I'm mors arc aware of thai fart, and
use balneal. manure and commercial
fel l ili.crs in oi lier lo supply the lle-l-

ieiny. 'lue farmers hate within
il'eir poiver. however, ihe means by
which ihe sod cm be r. rllprrairil and
n -- !oied to fei iiiiiy. iiud every

fanner lakes advantage of such
opportunities iu order m bring his farm
to ti:c highest dei.-ri- of productive-
ness. The prui lice of some sysirlu of
nita inn of crops is now roiiaolv.l

Hi good fanning, and experi-
ence leaches H:. ii nothing will rqii.il a
roiation of reps in mniina'iiiiig fertil-
ity, iu proper! i ni In cost, although
quicker methods may be i""lt"d to
if tiie exp ne K not a matter ol con-

sideration in the work.
Il is liui iliiib-ill- to itrdri lend h of

ri.talinil of nop.-- beni tits the land, lor
plants, like animals', differ hi their
mod s of existence and capacity for
feeding. Wht u a Held is occupied by
clover the glowing or matured imp.
w hen plott ed under or fed to slock oil

the farm, ami then returned to the
farm in the form of manure, adds l

plum food to ihe soil. When
fed to animals niily a portion if the
crop is reiurmd. but when the whole
crop is ph. wiil under then the quatn!-l-

i Ian,-"- If a crop of e'.over is Inn
valuable foi' plowing under lln-i- is ilie
advantage of ihe sod and fools adding
I'lote icriiliiy to tie- oil. ('hiver is a

cop that ilcimiiiils both bme and p.!
iimi, and fi'ipor: s ior, t 1, appl.ul
nitrogen lo make grotv: ii. Inn by shad-

ing the soil mnl utilizing the free
nitrogen of the air, assisted by barter. a

iu the soli. It returns to the soil more
nitrogen than do iUo-- e cops to which
nitrogen must be upplieil. As clover
takes from the soil considerable lime
and potash, when the crop is plotted
unilcr then ih s,. miurral eh. ineiils arc
iu belter rolnliiiell lor Use by Hie

in xi crop, w hile a larger proporl ion oi
lll.logell is :.l-- left ill Ilie soil lb. ill

existed liclole lue elolii' Is grown.
Ifxperieliee has taught laiiuels ibat
tvueai and '.'in are capable t" nil ng
places in the retain. 11. and lirliee mi
sonic latins Hide is a system oi rota
tion by which gram, elm or ami poia
oes are used. Win at and corn tiring

licaily iilttay. grown it hen timer is
Ihe mainstay of ihe sourer nf f. rlibt.v
iu Hi" ml alii n

it'ilalioii is also iniriiilcd io thsimy
weeds on farms. In some sect uni- - ike
practice is to have a line i lop; liial is
iu ioidiiioii in the e of ill.- iiiltita-in-

the hoe is us; il al 1. a- -t mice over
ih" cornfield in order to more thor
oughly weed-- , but tanners

b.j.cl to the labor of hoeing colli,
and resort to ihe growing of potatoes.

ibbagcs. turnips or enrols if ihe ho
is it ssal t I nose tviio uM. uie line

li the oi iilii'hl i hum thai, while the
est of labor is greater, yi i the w eeds

ie more completely t minced. But no
system of rotation run be said to be
ouiflete. hnwcvei. ih.:! does net in
iu - some kind of nop t'

the hre. smb as carrots er potatoes,
wiiil" in sinie countries. Mich as

the rotation also includes the
hurdling of sheep on the ground, tur-

nips and rape being grown for the ani-

mals to feed off the land. Fanners
should not. therefore. Use a narrow
system of rotation, but aim to cnii'tov
as many crops as possible, as the ind
t ill then suffer h ss from loss of plant
toed ami tile fertility of the soil will
be more easily maintained.- - rhiludrl-plii-

Kerord.

In nearly every street in Japanese
cities is a public oven whore for a
small fee housewives may have their
limcer auii fcujmcrii coylje4 for tjjvai.

WORK FOR THE NIMBLE FINCERS.

Ailrit.-livi- rr uipliiyinvut t ur tin' HO I W ho
l.lkcit tu Sctv.

'I'he got who lias bun irained to
line iieedletvoik may ihauk h o In.Uy
stars lli. ii she is lh" happy possess.. r

if this lab-lit- fur there never tens a

si i.si.n hell there ti ns mure Use for
lllis 1,1 ill lliall III re is al pleselil.
lii'iiio'is prior are asked for hand
mad" liiigei ie. but tun girl who is an
ii.lepi ai lilt.- ,. ing may prot iile Icr
self tviih bcaiiiiliil gormeois at ihe
Mliollesl expeli.--

' i ' is iniiliiii" inai adds in. n.- to
II gil l's feeling ol s. II ibllll to
I. iii. w iimi she is diiiimly lad on. Ibai
hef lile.eri.. is obm e en n:i. ii.

iiec's-a.- iimi a gr. ,.i ainoiiiii ol

liionry should e sp. in aeei.inpli.il
Ihi-- - if the gill is u dainty no, die
woman. 1. i lh" material be of uie be-- i

iplillil.V. Ibell li'i ilttliy Itllll lllilelnlle
Iliad.' ellllilniil'lie. ,'lllli ill their place
pill the iluiiily Ilea:-- ill ie. rullle with
the rolled edge, the lue si ,,i hand
made and If well stroked gath-
ers.

For tiie girl who is Hulking ready for
h.r marriage lhore no innk inure
attiiictive than iliis. i'i..l in iii.' fiii.tre
slie will appro-kit- ihe beailly oi' Hie

work that h,. has aceoi.iilisheil.
Home inade garuieiiis tM.-i- itvnr

lis long a those ihai are bought rcnoy
made, .unl : iroitssrmi niav t'e prut id

i d for a loi'i Ii l"ss slim if be Iu ale
elect wiil make her mvii lingerie.

Flannel skirls- noiv gored and
lin.shulai i iie foot Willi a utile which
linii Is embroidered in silk or simply
finished tviih a row of briar siiiih.ug
al ihe top of the hem. for winter
wealll'-- ihrsr skills should be lilll.le of
all wool bill I'Vl'iy waliilobr
sli.eil.l coiiiain ai least itvo of tti.se
skir-- of the silk
liilllllel for tool lli'.ts ill Ilie spring
or summer.

Ilillld eilll'loiileli d .oil. Its and yoke
are aiii'ii; g lh" mosi fashiouabl" of
lieekwei!!-- am! :niy .tmoiuil of hand
sewing i d in the iri'iuii.iig of
gott n- atul waists.

!'n m h l.iiois aie much lis. ,'. en.i
giirineiiis of all kinds arc so trimmed
tviih haml work thai one mil lull
wonder if 'lie setting loin iiinr is to
I'll" of lile l"!ils of ilie past bet. .re
tile M general ion grows lo V. .e.l.ail-

hoid.
I'm the girl w ho Is .'li i Xpert lie. lie

woman lis re is ."I ways an i polling,
esiiei iabt ai tii' season, when a

machine made garnietit is looked upon
almost v. n Ii disdain, 'i he wise mm her
wiil leu b her d iughier ihe art of be
. ni. .ug a on m i die tvniiiap. ami she
will pio into her hands a menus by
v iii. li she may make a lit eliiiond in the
iiinst iii iiiieiit r way. and to provide foi
hci-- .lf the most beautiful garments.
Pilihlileipiliil lt'iol'll.

t'ltieirs Iii I'liilerni'iti.
Flaliin-- pell icoals schlolil ll'i'llble lis

in tt a sa iii knickers, with detachable
' lining have taken their place

u nil.- tin-s- vim slill cling io the petti
coin In preference lo kniikc-- choose
.. liana and line ii with washing

.1'. ttiill till illiet'lillillu ol ll.'llli'el I'e
lads ..in h as these on ihe laste
of he iinliviilu.il.

I'.oi. i in, ii inn riot in li." iiiiitter of
muhigown-- . These g.uiiielits ill Ihe
i'loiiirlit lire pifl'eillt lovely. The
cinpire sbiijic is si iii iu vugii" aiid
Is oiiite lotely made ei' silk, with the
t'eke itlld sleeves Oi' hll'e. A UM'fitl

gaiiii. iit iii l ltisi shape tuny bt. made lu
uiiisliii. lawn or very line nainsook
ti lth a big round sailor coliar of lace
or line einlil oidel t

Kegai d.'og colors, piniis and hhios
are the preiiiesi Uiv night ttrar. bin.
ni ...Hi's,.. Hi II illilitillll.il ttnllliill
has hrr pan . olnr. ami slie ion
a; b i.si ii.it e t.oit s nf ii. M.-- i I'n inn
pi ople prefer ail itliiie. espc iuliy in a

tioi'sseai:. ti in i.s a g. mil ma n Ami
ii ::ii ai. ih t il in I'l o k .K uinlei
tt or.

V 'l il li on ii i... K i.p o t

lit . ,e li p. ri.-- n ,n int. n i in.
lei ...1 u in. li on i.c opii .! a! boii.e in

bell i.il.i-i- s. Iant nlglila.itt lis :n
in. ii ,;i ,i. p. :gi,.iifs. hci nih il ;.i..l
e. on on. d iei I.c tl .it ... It II

I'ol leol Ml., It tlllil. s,k oi' Illlls
I. II lliglllgi.il i's I, u. ,1,1.. M.lil II

of - ei.liais. iii, .j-- ii tt .tii headings
ai'd line sill, - o.ng. ..i nig in a
b't'ge I'ott in i,. iii ,.n s.,.v.

tt nll,. Ul I; id li k.e.
a lo Mini .. - If
less in t .. d r. - and
bn' it o; kniei.-i- , i ,, . ' ii

I'i'''' U im- -' n i" ... 'ii ai "li"
W,is:ii:i'. n si ,i

l, ri u ei vot ( t.iiiiiam.isiii.
.':: a nod w v ,,.i'i..--

v.':. j i;:i y .. ':, tl.i--

I'- - :' ' ' - I"1'"

sii.,1 iii Criieoi'i. Anie. pen
i'i :olis i M. '::i, :.:;.o J; ;.. ., ,. a. .1

.1 -- ill pi iso in lied ... j. ;

:'.--' an Hieiliie ai.-i- in i o quo ion.
Unit ;i lev. agi :!; it. is
spoon of tviili !oe:a i'mrei I.,-- (

in v. !( n ol ai! i a.--, ih s'lb
tc.'c' of ai! bolt i,ke qiialilic-- . lit n
to lii.y in ti i;i li v p!.. es it is lieid hilt
' a hull git s up being a lady'' win n

she lllell'l.s- a This frslimott.v
mi a lii.ite bo,,:, tt iii h 'lp in kill Ike
Inislilii t , but line lire lin.se iinlong
Hi ytrtuuun who tiyi'i.y, u

the Swiss regard football, os an
piiciny to tiie national amusement.
Young women who bicycle do not prac-

tice the piano as they should; tbey give
up one sort of pedal for another, as an
old music muster in Hie suburbs com-

plained some years ago. lie haii lost
all his pupils, lie said, since cycling
came in. It might be very good for
i hem, he would add grudgingly, but
ii was very bud for him. However,
If is nut surprising ihai the t.criuuim
hat. in. i taken up cycling with eutlills-iiisin- ,

in luce of Hie laws which pre-

vail in some of their towns. It is for'
bidden to go luster ihnu ihe omilU
buses, and rvrry niir is rninpelleil tl
. 1. al lu- cliiss Iliads. I 'Uiler

sucii eoioliiioiis tt alkiiig is pleiisanter
ami in. b quick- .- London tilobe.

I'lllllMll l'l't'llllll'S.
( Ti no i,. piiiiipodoiir silk puraols are

Mlnno: ihe sinai'l.si n! ihe season. I's- -

ually liiose silk ar ed as n centre.
siiiioi. luted by a wide liiirder of solid--

o.. r iu. lalli lu.
This liilfeia id. a is one of ihe

in .s lis, , .,1 ih,. seasiui. Very modish
::ll.i-"- s bate eol.o of lUokeil taf

and around it a Imiihr of clilf-..-

or Miiiilnr diapiiaiioiis siiiff.
Metal lipped lb ali not Used this

...i on oi lor iii" leai "Xpensive
pi.i'i!..is. I'll'' lon-- i desirable OliCS

li.i t eir ills i i..eil iii ivory.
A leg Ilie s r ik llg It' novel effects

s, rl ill be latesl shmvillgs - a

of lalf.-i- f effective design,
ti hi. h ti iii n ai. d in thr lighi

a siilisrilikr efl.cl rein the
bli iniiiig ami welt ing of iis color-

ing.
I'.uiiils i !' narrow sal in riobon nich-

ing, usually io match ihe lining; ami put
mi at equal distance are among the
lleites! liillinoug id' us'.

ir:iss i b.ili parasols promise to be
..lining ihi no.st popular of the season.

An i.i. ii .nisi introduced iliis season
I. haw plea is mulling down each

s ... inn nf while to n, :i ti ll the wide
white border and the maierial of Hie
centre of Hie parasol, mis. it is

is In have tv.de ngne on nt'-- i
oim: of iis not e!;y.
Iloldelell "t.aliolls serlll to reign su-

preme iii parasol this year.

silver Alllli.
siivcr is ihe il'iiuiniint nolo iu many

in .i gntviis and proiiiis.'s lo become
as ubiquitous a- - ill" oft r, peilted gold

of last ; cur. Probatilv we shall come
iu inie io lie- Iirniize iimi copper age
in .igai l l o uiaitei's sartorial nnd .;

'. bin i'i present Hie era.- - for the
tair wbii" metal has spread like nn
polemic ihroMgii ilie world of fashion.

Not only an- tie introducing; ii into
our gowns it m repeating ii ill our
heaih.-e.-ii'- . but we are . ramming our
rooms with silver I'rauicA fllnl covering
.nn occasional tables with countless
silic iioni.u in e preeiitii I iotls of
Imicii l'.iiiii'u.e a:; weil as every de-s- .

io,,,, oi of ciibnaiy article nnd are
.tci hi ..hi i, el wiih a return to silver
jrtveii-y- Aiiii, ,1 ' w hich the jewel-eis- '

w.ii.lott. an. i uU of silver and
eliaiiicl I'iltiol's. or i t en lovelier s

in ihr lii.ti'ieii art designs, nnd
ctoli ttcik seems to bring forth some-ihin-

ieore bea'.iiiinl. New York
A'lt'erl isel'. i

l'roi-k- Wotm.leil hf 8pttrt.
"How do yon get your frocks trn so

much ai'. uii the bolloin?" il Washing-
ton girl ttas asked. "Oli. that! It
conies from lie cat alryiiioirs spurs,"
slie rerl'cd. "line meeis Ihcin every-

where mid ihe sours en their boots
have .I unhappy way of catching iu
tvomi u's frock-.- " ,

Sc7
ar

The iigiile.-- i lileeis iu h.lif decora-
tions arc the buttciily bows, sprinkled
tiiiii finely .it; ih ines tone si or the

ll.il II. st s;i.Ui:;l. s.

Large otal pi. i s . ;' pnlished uiolher
o; pearl ion, i ilie leiitrc of many de-
signs t oike, oi penis nu liimy gold
la. c ..ml mi at cow in.

A og i'i. lioial leucines in Ur line
oi lie:; i nil in. in- - e a huge, delicate
It .oi ic.ehi.i. sprinkled with cut
Ion on. s in ri pi' seal ilclt drops.

:i.iit' s mm inade iu such
i. oie nnd. and giossy li ii is.ii thai large
mils leu tin appearance of tit-

le:, .! ol iie mi' st sal iii ribbon.
l.e .t ..in in' ill and sioin'icf wearers

loili.es a: il,, bark continue
u ,.:'.., and ar nous auiong
ihi ih signs lor spring ami summer
ilott .l t ii u

ohm ,' eon. iig on il.. ih gowns are
a : on it aiio c of I he latefjt
iiieili is. i, I. ,n ,1 i. iii openwork
design Ol- el !, "d li self or COIl- -

. .

Wiil; lilt ,...p--.- - tin- handsomest
if ire spring leaps .uni bodices are

Ic'iid tt o'li elk.'., in s. ii. hus aud
.iii. - in le.-,- o. drawn

t iii t' iiit" o: c in.
A 'o.rg.hu i'ir':;":i has a ti'otvn of

' ir.s. an I u 'ogh iiiiui rnveled with
.. .iii . v'likb gftUl lace is

ii. .if.. i!. The id' Ci hus a eaSocbon
nhitr- whop alcreitef.

'I t'- l:l !'- - In::, in " hit" evening
sli nil''-- v.;.;p- - mail" or faniy chlf-..j- -

cr;:e. iiali :i yiril wide and
.ii'.y two tarils buig ainl bordered

,1 in;- it it ie noli a puffy edge
tt ;rii

"iii-d"- ' ro-.- - ar.- anmiiii ihe softest
'To Is III inillill' l.t 'I he Idossritus are

"I ihe "ci'ii-- il' tarii-iy- and over
:ii n i o!o;iil peal lesis auolher petal

et innli' S' li'l" lie sole in Wll'le or 11

lo ittcr shad" of ih" color cf the rose.

A (iihle fenl Of I oik Weighs fiftOfU
ii ni ii. a t u bio loot uf gvld welgbe
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